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Student Organizations Fund - Urbana-Champaign
The Student Organizations Fund was established in 1923 to handle the funds
and accounts of all student organizations and groups which do not maintain houses.
These organizations and groups include class organizations and activities;
honorary, professional or departmental fraternities and clubs and various general
student activities. The services of the fund are also available to extracurricular
activity enterprises and other organizations having faculty or graduate student
officers, exclusive of groups maintaining houses. There are 395 organizations
operating through this fund as listed in Schedule G.
The operations of this fund are supervised by an Executive Board consisting
of four members elected by representatives of organizations participating in the
fund and two ex officio officers, the Dean of Students as Secretary of the Senate
Committee on Student Affairs and the Vice President and Comptroller as Treasurer of
the Student Organizations Fund. This board manages the fund in accordance with rules
adopted by the organization representatives. All organizations voluntarily using
the services of the fund, as well as those required to do so, agree to abide by the
regulations governing its operation. Deposits and disbursements of funds, accounting
and financial reports are handled by the University Business Office. The Vice
President and Comptroller acts as Treasurer of the student organizations fund under
the rules of the University and by authority of but without liability on the part of
the Board of Trustees.
Chicago Organizations Fund
The Chicago Organizations Fund was established in 193^, on a comparable basis,
for organizations located in Chicago. This fund included the organizations at the
undergraduate division for the years 19^6-^7 through 1951-52. Beginning in 1952-53,
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SUMMARY (Cont'd)
Chicago Organizations Fund (Cont'd)
however, this fund has included only organizations at the Medical Center. The
Executive Board consists of a Secretary, the Business Manager of the Medical
Center, Chicago, acting for the Vice President and Comptroller as Treasurer, and
five members elected from the representatives of the 121 various organizations
1 isted in Schedule G.
Chicago Circle Organizations Fund
The President of the University authorized the establishment of the Chicago
Undergraduate Division Student Organizations Fund beginning in 1952-53, however
during the year 1 964-65 , the name was changed to Chicago Circle Organizations Fund.
The Executive Board consists of a Secretary, the Assistant Business Manager at the
Chicago Circle, acting for the Vice President and Comptroller as Treasurer, and
three other members elected from the representatives of the ~jh various organizations
1 isted in Schedule G.
The accounts of all of the above funds for the year were audited by the Auditor
of the University, and his reports are on file.
Related Organizations
Three organizations closely related to the University of Illinois are managed
by separate boards consisting of staff members and students of the University. These
organizations are:
The University Concert and Entertainment Board which presents the Star Course
and a number of extra presentations by well-known artists.
The University Theatre which presents a series of stage plays and operettas
under the direction of members of the speech and theatre faculty.
The lllini Publishing Company which publishes The Dai ly 11 1 in? , student news-
paper; The 1 1 1 i o , student yearbook; and the Illinois Technograph ; and operates station
WPGU. It also does a small amount of job printing. The University Press and Print
Shop are not connected with the lllini Publishing Company.
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Related Organizations (Cont'd)
The accounts of the first two organizations supervised by separate boards
were audited by the Auditor of the University, while the accounts of the last
organization supervised by a separate board were audited by independent certified
public accountants. Summary financial statements of all these organizations are
also included in this report.
FINANCIAL SUMMARIES
Detailed financial reports are included in the body of this report.
Following is a comparative summary of the gross assets, income and expenditures
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Page 6 STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS FUNDS
YEAR 1964-1965
URBANA-CHAMPAIGN EXECUTIVE BOARD
S. R. Miller, Chairman L. M. Roth
F. L. Fisher F. H. Turner, Secretary
H. C. Karlson H. 0. Farber, Treasurer
In charge of matters relating to the fund
for the Dean of Students :
V. J. Hampton, Assistant Dean of Students
In charge of matters relating to the fund
in the Business Office:
L. M. Dahlenburg, Assistant Treasurer
CHICAGO EXECUTIVE BOARDS
Medical Center
W. T. Grove, Chairman R. F. Shallat
H. M. Emig S. H. Yale
H. G. Higgins M. J. Galbraith, Secretary
D. W. Bonham, Treasurer
Chicago Ci rcle
J. C. Simak, Chairman S. L. Schwartz
G. H. Cooper W. 0. Brown, Secretary















Advance to University of Illinois















94 000 00 5 000 00
297 170 79 198 170 79 94 000 00 5 000 00
36 517 54 36 517 54






Service account (Schedule C)
Reserve for losses on investments
(Schedule F)
Invested in fixed assets
Liabilit ies
222 592 03 127 933 87 85 869 92 8 788 24

















COMBINED SUMMARY OF ORGANIZATIONS
EXPENDABLE BALANCES











Chicago (Schedule G) :
Medical Center
Chicago C i rcle
Total (Schedule A)













COMBINED STATEMENT OF "SERVICE" ACCOUNTS









Balance, August 1 , 1964








Total balance and additions
$ 20 507 49 $ 5 429 54 $ \h 794 96
7 167 93
140 30








7 396 25 3 741 53 3 301 92 352 80






Purchase of check signing machine
Printing and stationery
Services of business office and
dean of students office
Bank service charge
Maintenance of check signing
machine
Other
Safety deposit box rental
To increase reserve for losses on
investments to 5% of total group
investments
Total deductions
Balance, July 31, 1965 (Schedule A)




















7 06* 7 06*
3 992 67 3 534 17 298 38 160 12




COMBINED STATEMENT OF INVESTMENTS
AS OF JULY 31, 1965
Interest Maturity Par Book





Loan Association 4 1/4% $ 3 000 00 $ 3 000 00
First Federal Savings and
Loan Assoc i at ion 4 1/4% 10 000 00 10 000 00
U. S. Savings bonds -
Series K 2.76 % 1967 21 500 00 21 500 00
Series K 2.76 % 1968 5 000 00 5 000 00
U. S. Treasury bonds 3 7/8% 1968 10 000 00 10 001 4o
U. S. Treasury bonds 4 % 1969 10 000 00 10 007 88
U. S. Treasury bonds 3 7/8% 1971 5 000 00 4 978 09
U. S. Treasury bonds 2 1/2% 1972 5 000 00 5 000 00
University of Illinois
student loan notes 52 000 00 52 000 00
Total group investments
Investments of separately invested
funds (Schedule E) -
Bank of 111 inois
Champaign Loan and Building
Assoc iat ion
Citizen's Building Associat
Commercial Savings and Loan
Assoc iat ion
First Federal Savings and
Loan Associat ion







U. S. Treasury bonds
University Savings and Loan
Assoc iat ion
121 500 00 121 487 37













4 1/4% 12 100 00 12 100 00










































4 1/4% 10 500 00 10 pOO 00
Total investments of
separately invested
funds 76 875 00 7b 683 42




COMBINED STATEMENT OF INVESTMENTS










Clyde Savings and Loan
Assoc i at ion
General Federal Savings
and Loan Association
Lincoln Federal Savings and
Loan Association of Berwyn
Mid-Amer ica Federal Savings
and Loan Association
North America Savings and
Loan Association
Oak Park Federal Savings
and Loan Association
Olympic Savings and Loan
Assoc i at ion
Ridgeland Savings and Loan
Assoc i at ion






Chicago Ci rcle :
Group investments -
Apollo Savings and Loan
Assoc i at ion
Bell Savings and Loan












































COMBINED SUMMARY OF SEPARATELY INVESTED FUNDS






1964 Additions Deduct ions 1965
$ 606 25 $ 606 25
200 00 200 00
200 00 200 00
50 000 00 $ 5 000 00 55 000 00
1 000 00 1 000 00
400 00 400 00
500 00 500 00
7 000 00 7 000 00
500 00 500 00
5 000 00 $ 5 000 00
1 000 00 1 000 00
2 300 00 2 300 00
500 00 500 00
2 000 00 2 000 00
800 00 800 00
500 00 1 000 00 1 500 00
700 00 700 00
477 17 477 17
2 000 00 2 000 00
71 583 42 10 100 00 5 000 00 76 683 42
Urbana-Champa i gn :
Alpha Kappa Psi - building



















University high school activity
Women's Sports Association




STATEMENT OF "RESERVE FOR LOSSES ON INVESTMENTS" ACCOUNT
URBANA-CHAMPAIGN
YEAR ENDED JULY 31, 1965
Balance, August 1 , 1964 $ 6 08 1 43
Deduction 7 06
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Not Included in Student Organizations Financial Report
Urbana-Champa i gn








Army ROTC Field Music Unit
Astronomical Society
Beta Gamma Sigma
Board of Fraternity Affairs
Board of Panhellenic Affairs
Campus Crusade for Christ
D B Club
Delta Phi Alpha

















Re 1 i g i ous






Scholastic, liberal arts students
































UNIVERSITY CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BOARD
W. P. Doolittle, Chairman
C. C. DeLong, Treasurer
G. L. Murtaugh, Co-Manager
Jane W. Phillips, Co-Manager
A. M. Carter, Executive Secretary
SCHEDULE A
BALANCE SHEET AS OF AUGUST 31, I965














University of Illinois 305 86
Other 2 188 12 2 k9k 18
Deferred income ik 960 10
Surplus
:
Star Course awards 3^+5 00
Invested in equipment 6 060 53
Operating surplus (Schedule B) 20 586 15 26 991 68
Total Uk kk5 96
Page 55
UNIVERSITY CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BOARD
SCHEDULE B
ANALYSIS OF SURPLUS ACCOUNT
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1965
Balance, September 1, 1964 23 075 90
Deduction:
Net loss for year I96U-65 (Schedule C) 2 U89 75
Balance, August 31, 19^5 (Schedule A) 20 586 15
Page 56
UNIVERSITY CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BOARD
SCHEDULE C
SUMMARY OF INCOME AND EXPENSE
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, I965
Regular course (Schedule D):
Income 28 090 50
Expense 26 502 95
Net income 1 587 55







Joint production, other organizations, previous years








UNIVERSITY CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BOARD
SCHEDULE D
INCOME AND EXPENSE






Ticket sales 88 261 25 28 090 50 60 170 75
Contribution, Illinois Arts Council 1 500 00 1 500 00
Contribution, Festival Committee 1 650 00 1 650 00
Total income SL 1+11 25 28 090 50 63 320 75
Expense
:
Accounting expense 9^1 32 344 80 596 52
Advertising 5 153 37 1 615 66 3 537 71
Assembly hall -
Rentals 4 521 97 1 587 55 2 934 42
Services 5 oi4 1+8 732 89 4 281 59
Attractions 67 844 05 19 650 00 48 194 05
Cash over and short 40 75 11 25 29 50
Entertainment and receptions 567 48 139 ^9 427 99
Illio and charms 292 88 93 78 199 10
Insurance 30 00 9 60 20 40
Office expense 916 41 293 1+3 622 98
Physical plant l 271 33 331 79 939 5^
Proceeds of Scholarship Concert to
School of Music 1 965 75 1 965 75
Postage 666 63 213 45 453 18
Programs 1 662 00 6l4 32 1 047 68
Salaries 1 100 00 352 22 747 78
Telephone and telegraph 297 39 95 22 202 17
Tickets 1 390 49 264 97 1 125 52
Travel 738 55 152 53 586 02
Total expense J* 4l4 85 26 502 95 67 911 90






J. W. SCOTT, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
GRETCHEN D. CORNWELL, STUDENT STAFF GENERAL MANAGER
L. M. DAHLENBURG, TREASURER
SCHEDULE A





















Reserved for petty cash
Invested in properties














ANALYSIS OF SURPLUS ACCOUNT
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1965
BALANCE, SEPTEMBER 1, I96U 20 913 69
Addition:
Net profit for year 196V65 (Schedule C) 2 271 80
Total balance and addition 23 185 ^9
Deduction:
Transferred to invested in properties 910 27




A Man For All Season














Other income - miscellaneous
The workshops




Office supplies and expense




Total other general operations




YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1965
Net
Income Expense Income
2 784 45 2 197 79 586 66
85 50 575 66 490 16*
1 122 81(1) 1 370 24 247 43*
4 066 95 1 885 06 2 181 89
2 721 95 1 624 12 1 097 83
3 882 95 1 501 43 2 381 52
2 4l4 20 1 634 69 779 51
1 173 00 893 89 279 11
3 650 00 2 130 30 1 519 70
487 50 695 34 207 84*
22 389 31 14 508 52 7 880 79
569 84
157 75










1 862 44 7 471 43 5 608 99*
2 271 80
* Deduct, net expense.




The Board of Directors
Illini Publishing Company
In accordance with your instructions I have examined the financial state-
ments and records of the Illini Publishing Company for the year ended June 30,
1965. I have reviewed the system of internal control and the accounting
procedures of the company and, without making a detailed audit of the trans-
actions, have examined or tested accounting records of the company and other
supporting evidences. My examination was made in accordance with generally
accepted auditing standards and included all procedures which were considered
necessary in the circumstances.
In my opinion, the accompanying balance sheet and related statements
of income and surplus present fairly the position of the Illini Publishing
Company at June 30, 19&5* and the results of its operations for the year
ended then, in Comformity with generally accepted accounting principles applied on







J. H. Schacht, Chairman, Board of Directors
Paul McMichael, General Manager
SCHEDULE A
BALANCE SHEET AS OF JUNE 30, I965
Assets
Current assets:
Cash 29 431 67
Accounts receivable - net 11 267 76
Accrued interest and dividends 315 00
Inventories - at cost 5 1^8 11
Inventories of repair parts - estimated 1 200 00
Unexpired insurance 1 676 56
Supplies 776 k2 k9 815 52
Investments (market value $95,928.75) at cost 53 185 00
Fixed assets:
Shop machinery and equipment - net 15 9&1 6l
Metal 6 583 73
Office equipment - net 5 123 99
Station WPGU equipment - net l*f 273 36 kl 9^2 69
Total ikk 9k3 21
Liabilities
Current liabilities:





General surplus (Schedule B)
Total
2 037 30
112 9k 2 150 2k






ANALYSIS OF SURPLUS ACCOUNT
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1965
Balance, July 1, I96I+ 126 500 55
Addition:
Net profit for year (Schedule C) 7 k05 10
Balance, June 30, 1965 (Schedule A) 133 905 65


UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS-URBANA
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